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  In District 3-AAAA playoff competition last week one team won and the other 

had its spring season ended in a loss.  The Girls Softball team defeated host East 

Pennsboro 3-1 to move into the semi-finals that were scheduled to take place this 

week.  But, in a quarter-final clash just over the hill from the girls’ game, the Boys 

Baseball team was dealt a 6-0 loss by the host team, ending the Blue Raiders’ 

season in the process.  All Middletown Area High School fans’ eyes will now 

concentrate on the Lady Raiders as they pursue a district title.   

SOFTBALL 

Middletown 3, East Pennsboro 1 

  The two Capital Division foes split their regular-season games prior to the playoff 

start and the rubber match was filled with anticipation from both sides.  

Middletown ace Christine Miller and East Pennsboro’s star Jackie Capers faced 

each other for the third time, setting up the all-important playoff matchup.  In the 

end, it was Middletown’s Miller who stole the show, pitching a great game for the 

win. Miller pitched 7 complete innings and won with the line of 5 hits, 1 run and 5 

strikeouts.  She also benefitted from her defensive partners who played a flawless 

game with 0 errors in the field.   

  On the offensive side the Lady Raider batters punched out 7 hits against Capers, 

scoring just enough runs to seal the 3-1 victory.  Miller had two of those hits, 

including a double.  The other hits came from Allie Cleland, Sara Dintiman, Chloe 

Kahler, Luvi Balliet (a triple), and Carly Dupes.   

  The game was locked up in a 0-0 standoff through two complete innings before 

the Blue Raiders broke the ice in the top of the third.  Miller’s leadoff double was 

rewarded by Dupes’ RBI single for the 1-0 lead.  But the Panthers tied it up in the 

home half of the frame on an RBI single by Zoe Holbert.   

  The Blue Raiders added a second run in the top of the fourth. Cadence Lines 

reached base on an error to start it off.  With two outs Balliet ripped a triple to 

drive in Lines for a 2-1 led.  Miller and the defense sat down the Lady Panthers in 

order in the bottom of the inning on a lineout, ground out and pop up.  In the top of 

the fifth the Raiders scored again.  



  Leading off, Miller was safe on an error, 1 of three that the East Pennsboro 

defense committed.  Miller also went to second on another error to move into 

scoring position.  After reaching third on a sac fly by Dupes, Miller scored on 

Cleland’s hit to left field.  After Miller sat down the Panthers in order in the home 

half the score sat at 3-1, Raiders.  In the top of the sixth Dintiman led off with a 

single but Capers got three straight outs to prevent further scoring.  

  Miller continued her dominance in the pitching circle and had another 1-2-3 

inning in the home team’s half of the sixth.  In the top of the seventh the Raiders 

started off with another hit by Miller, but Capers recorded two strikeouts and a pop 

out to keep the score unchanged.  The Panthers tried to rally in the bottom of the 

seventh and did get a two-out single from Josie Shermeyer to threaten.  But Miller 

struck out Molly Swope to end it and lock up the 3-1 victory. 

BASEBALL 

East Pennsboro 6, Middletown 0 

  There is no question that East Pennsboro is a perennial power in Mid Penn 

baseball.  Coming into the playoff game against visiting Middletown on Thursday 

following a first-round bye, the Panthers at 14-4 and finishing in second place in 

the Mid Penn, Capital Division, East Pennsboro was ranked second in the district. 

The Blue Raiders and Panthers faced each other twice in the regular season with 

East Penn winning both games.   

  On Thursday the Panthers won again, topping the Blue Raiders 6-0 to advance to 

the district semi-finals, while ending Middletown’s good, competitive season at 

13-9.  This game had its controversial moments, but the Panthers proved to be the 

better team in the win.   

   In the game the Raiders collected six hits against East Penn pitcher Nick 

Kirkessner but could not produce a single run for their efforts.  In the top of the 

first inning Max Dupes doubled with two outs but was left stranded.  Other hits 

came from Ryan Thear and A.J. Stains with back-to-back singles in the second, 

consecutive singles by Tyson Leach and Jonah Troup in the fifth and a leadoff hit 

by Ryan Souders in the sixth.  Another pair of runners reached base via an error 

and a walk, but none could find their way home.   

  In the home half of the first inning some of the controversy arose.  With two outs 

and two East Penn runners on base, a play at second resulted in the third out.  But 

the out was reversed by the home plate umpire who ruled the runner safe as the 



Middletown defensive players were leaving the field.  Head coach Mike Lupia 

vigorously questioned the call and was ejected from the game, throwing a cloud 

over the team’s efforts.  Also, later in the inning, the same umpire called a balk on 

starting pitcher Nick Crognale that forced in East Penn’s first run.  The Panthers 

would score again in the bottom of the second on a bases-loaded walk.   

  In the bottom of the third the hosts plated 4 runs, produced by five hits against 

relief pitcher Dupes.  Two of the runs came on a hard grounder that nearly knocked 

third baseman Troup out of the game.  Troup valiantly shook off the injury and 

played through the end of the contest. After the Raiders went scoreless in the top of 

the fourth, Braelan Huber took over on the mound for the Middletown side and did 

a great job by keeping the Panthers from further scoring the rest of the way.   

  The Blue Raiders’ best chance of breaking out of the scoreless drought came in 

the top of the fifth when Leach and Troup singled with two outs. But Kirkessner 

induced a ground out to end the threat.  In the sixth Souders led off with a single 

and courtesy runner Tate Leach stole second to reach scoring position. With two 

outs Stains walked, but a questionable third strike call ended the Raiders’ chances. 

A 1-2-3 inning in the top of the seventh ended the Middletown team’s season as 

well.   

 


